4-H Fresh Cut Herb Exhibit Score Sheet

County ____________________

Name _________________________________ Junior ______ Intermediate _____ Senior ______
Class 712 117 _____ Placing ____________________________

Junior, Intermediate, Senior
Angelica _______      Lemon Verbena _______
Anise _______      Lovage _______
Basil _______      Marjoram _______
Parsley _______
Caraway _______      Pennyroyal _______
Catnip or catmint _______      Peppermint (young leaves, blossom) _______
Chervil _______      Pineapple Sage _______
Chives _______      Rosemary (leaves, shoot tips) _______
Comfrey _______      Roman Chamomile _______
Coriander (leaves, seeds) _______
Costmary _______      Sage (leaves, shoots) _______
Dill _______      Salad Burnet _______
Fennel _______      Santolina _______
French Sorrel_______      Southernwood _______
French Tarragon _________      Spearmint (young leaves, blossom) _______
Garlic _______      Summer Savory (leaves, shoots) _______
German Chamomile _______      Sweet Cicely _______
Greek Oregano _________      Sweet Woodruff _______
Horehound _________      Sweet Woodworm (Sweet Annie) _______
Hyssop _______      Tansy _______
Lady’s Mantle _________      Thyme (shoots) _______
Lavender (leaves, flower stalk in full bloom) _______
Lemon Balm (leaves, shoots) _______
Less Common Herbs
Scented Geraniums_______      Other ______________________
Southernwood _______
Spearmint (young leaves, blossom) _______
Summer Savory (leaves, shoots) _______
Sweet Cicely _______
Sweet Woodruff _______
Sweet Woodworm (Sweet Annie) _______
Tansy _______
Thyme (shoots) _______
Winter Savory _______
Wormwood _______

Other ______________________

Color 20%
______ Excellent  _______ Fair
______ Good  _______ Poor

Foliage, Stem, Seed 15 %
______ Excellent  _______ Fair
______ Good  _______ Poor

Condition 25%
(free from dirt, disease, blemish, insect bites)
______ Excellent  _______ Fair
______ Good  _______ Poor

Drying Complete/Consistent 20%
______ Excellent  _______ Fair
______ Good  _______ Poor

Information Card 20%
______ Common name 5%
______ Scientific name 5%
______ Care of plants explained 5%
______ Explanation of herbs’ uses(s) 5%

Comments:
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